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A F R I C A .
The Honorable A b r a h a m  H a n s o n , United 

■States agent at Monrovia, Liberia, in giving 
an account o f the various religious bodies of 
the republic, in a late speech said:

From the time that the sainted Melville B. 
Cox uttered his dying exclamation, as the first 
Methodist missionary to Liberia, “  Let a 
thousand fell, but let not Africa be given up !” 
soldier after soldier o f the cross has risen, and 
joyfully exclaimed, “ Here am I, send me,” 
and the Methodist Episcopal Church has dis
played a patience and liberality far above all 
human praise. She has sustained schools, in
stituted, and for many years conducted, a 
noble seminary, now temporarily closed. She 
has educated teachers and ministers, organized 
a mission conference, and to-day she has in 
that distant field more laborers than any other 
branch of the Christian family.

From this important mission the talented, 
and pious Bishop Burns, an honor to his race, 
and a polished shaft in Israel, has been called 
from labor to reward.. The diligent, amiable, 
and faithful Beverley R. Wilson fell with his 
armor on. Ilis continual prayer was that 
“ the Lord o f the harvest would send forth la
borers into his vineyard.”  He left many seals 
to his successful ministry, who will be stars m 
the crown of his rejoioing at the last great 
reckoning day.

The great want o f this branch o f the mis
sionary work in Liberia is more workers in the 
field. And I humbly trust that among the 
thousands whom this society will soon send 
forth many. will be found who are called of 
God, and duly qualified for the self-sacrificing 
work o f the ministry, willing and resolved to 
spend and to be spent for this alone.

The time has passed away, even in Liberia, 
when those who “  minister and serve the altar ” 
should be required or allowed to encumber 
their thoughts with merchandise or other secu
lar pursuits. 'The field is large, the work is 
arduous and momentous, and claims and justi
fies the employment o f the most expanded 
minds and cultivatedspious hearts.

R ev. C. C. H offman.— W e have heretofore 
made mention o f the loss which the universal 
Church o f Christ has suffered in the death of 
Rev. C. C. Hoffman o f Liberia. W e owe it 
still further to his precious memory to give 
the following from the pen o f his bishop, 
Payne:

In death as in his life, where duty was con
cerned, our dear brother “ conferred not with 
flesh and blood.”  Soon after I got to his bed
side, where I made a slight reference to my 
grief at the bare thought of severing the inter
course so long and happily maintained between 
ns, he said, “ Let not human affection inter
fere with the duty o f the— ” he doubtless 
meant what God might now require at our 
hands. Thus, from the time when God first 
called him to the ministry o f his Son, he had
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ever acted. Born to comfort, not to say afflu
ence, in our largest city, with family and other 
connections which, in worldly view, presented 
the strongest attractions, he renounced all to 
become and remain a humble, and for the 
most part despised, missionary to Africa. In 
the mission, though having generally a com
fortable house, he was ever ready to leave that 
and to endure any hardship at the call o f duty. 
He slept as cheerfully on a mat spread upon 
the dirt floor of a smoky African hut as in his 
own chamber. On his last visit to Cavalla, 
though, only four miles from home, he slept in 
a native hut, because this was necessary to en
able him to preach in all the six villages con
nected with G rah way and Half Grahway.

In death as in life, our dear brother was ever 
ready to do the will of God. When I said to 
him, in praying to God for his recovery, I 
thought I could plead the necessity o f his 
presence for the asylum, for the hospital, and 
for the mission generally, he replied, “  I know 
your judgment is good, but you must not make 
it supreme. God’s will only is always wise. 
That will be done.” It was just in accordance 
with this principle that when, in 1848, left the 
only ordained missionary in the field, I made 
an earnest appeal for more laborers, he, with 
Rev. J. Rambo, cheerfully offered themselves 
for the work. And after His arrival Here he 
was ever prepared to move where Providence 
seemed to lead. Happily and fully occupied 
at Cavalla, his first African home, when it ap
peared necessary he at once removed to Rock- 
town, and thence to the Orphan Asylum. And 
again, when it was thought that his ripe ex
perience would best establish the station at 
Bohlen, he was as ready to take his wife and 
children to the barbarous interior as to remain 
in the colony. Finally, when the summons 
came to remove from the earthly to the heav
enly home, his language was “ Amen ! Amen! 
Amen! If it seems good to God that my 
work shall now cease, his will be done.”

No more striking testimony o f the estimate 
in which this “  good man ”  was held could be 
given than that presented on the day o f his fu
neral. Methodists, Baptists, with Episcopali
ans, had spent most o f Saturday night in 
draping St. Mark’s Church. On this day all 
other religious services were suspended, except 
those which were to take place here. Meth
odist and Baptist ministers with their congre
gations, and all the benevolent societies of the 
county, were present at the funeral service. 
Nearly the whole Liberia population, with 
Christian catechists, teachers, and Christians 
from the native stations, with heathen relatives, 
to the number o f five hundred, joined in his 
funeral procession. At the grave, after the 
funeral services were over, all lingered as if 
by common consent. A  Grebo Methodist 
minister sang an English hymn, and Grebo 
teachers and colonists, in Grebo, Hanh bro te 
eh neo.

May “  the corn of wheat ”  thus falling into 
the ground and dying, like its great prototype, 
bear much fruit, inspiring with life and light 
and hope and salvation, surviving ministers, 
catechists, and Christians!

I N D I A .
I n d ia  M is s io n  A n n u a l  C o n f e r e n c e .—  

The second annual session o f this conference, 
as we learn from the Methodist, commenced at 
Moradabad February 1. Rev. James Baume, 
President; T. J. Scott, Secretary ; and Rev. J. 
D. Brown, Assistant Secretary. In addition 
to the usual standing committees there were 
appointed a committee to audit the treasurer’s 
accounts ; one to audit the presiding cider’s 
accounts; and a publishing committee for 
I860. S. S. Weatherby having been trans
ferred from the New Jersey, and F. A. Spencer 
from the Ohio, to this conference, were admit
ted into full connection. A  committee was 
appointed to prepare a course o f study for the 
candidates for admission on trial in their sec
ond year. D. W . Thomas was re-elected 
treasurer o f the mission. The characters o f 
all the elders respectively were examined and 
“  passed.”

Jiible and Tract Work.— A written report 
o f the work done in the distribution o f Bibles 
and tracts in the various charges having been 
required, many interesting items were elicited. 
T. J. Scott, o f Budaon, had prosecuted the 
work vigorously in his charge. All were glad 
to take books, but about four fifths o f the 
people could not read. The results of the 
distribution remarked were an increase: 1. O f 
religious knowledge among the people and a 
greater interest in the preaching. 2. O f the 
demand for such literature. Books had been 
sold to the amount of $12 50. Formerly 
none could be sold. 3. Of interest in the books 
on the part of the scholars in the schools of the 
district. The plan o f distribution was to leave 
a copy o f the New Testament with each school 
teacher in the district. Thus New Testaments 
were deposited in one hundred and six village 
schools. Small depositories were established 
at the hospitals, in the bazar, with gentlemen, 
etc.; copies were given in the houses of seven
ty-six Mussulmans, and a number o f books 
loam* after the manner o f a circulating library. 
Many other reports were highly interesting.

The conference fixed upon Shahjehanpore as 
the place o f holding, its next session, and rec
ommended the second Thursday of January, 
1867, to the bishops as a suitable time.

Education..— The Committee on Education 
reported a new and interesting phase o f our 
work o f education in the opening o f the Zanana 
schools during the year past; a great increase 
of the number of boys in our schools; recog
nizing the importance o f providing facilities for 
students to complete their education under our 
supervision, and in order to this the import
ance of having some one o f the mission schools 
affiliated with the Presidency University, and 
recommending that a committee be appointed 
to prepare a uniform course of study for all 
our mission schools.
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Orphanages.— The Committee o f Visitation 

to the Orphanages reported o f the Boys’ Or
phanage : 1. That they examined all the class
es. 2. That, they found a divinity class of 
twelve hoys pursuing a course o f ' study more 
especially Biblical. 3. That a beginning had 
been made in industries ; some o f the boys are 
learning trades, and some cultivating plots of 
ground. 4. That the change o f location o f the 
Orphanage during the year past was greatly 
advantageous. 5. That a large and elegant 
schoolhouse had been erected during the year.

O f the Girls’ Orphanage they reported : 1. 
Having examined the classes. 2. Approved 
the classification. 3. Remarked the good 
health o f the students, etc. 4. That a normal 
class, taught by the principal, had been formed, 
the students aiding as teachers o f the other 
classes. 5. Great material improvements in the 
appliances for cooking, cleanliness, etc., and 
the buildings in general. 6. A  good state of 
property and accounts, and the pursuit by the 
girls o f various kinds of labor, from “ grinding 
at the mill,”  to fine needlework, etc. 7. A  
large number o f girls of a suitable age for 
marriage, etc.

Statistics.— The following statistics were re- 
orted, to wit: members 157, deaths 1, pro- 
ationers 108, local preachers 14, adults bap

tized 38, children baptized 50, churches 14, 
probable value §12,020, Sunday-schools 13, 
officers and teachers 53, scholars 489, parson
ages 17, probable value §35,737.

A  resolution o f thanks to the Sunday-School 
Union for a grant of £S1 3s. 5d. was passed.

Candidates Continued on Trial.-^-J. A . 
Cawdell was continued on trial, and Zahur ul 
Hagg, Joel T. Janvier, H. M. Daniel, and 
James Fieldbrave were also continued, with 
instructions to prepare next year in their first 
year’s course o f study. Good accounts were 
given o f these brethren. J. T. Janvier had 
been stationed alone, had organized a school in 
which were some sixteen scholars inclined to 
Christianity, and who had even requested bap
tism. The people had resorted much to his 
house for religious conversation. He had 
preached much, and one young man was ready 
to be baptized, but was waiting in hope o f 
bringing his family with him to Christianity. 
The statistical report o f his station was inter
esting.

Mrs. Baume having been compelled to leave 
the mission in consequence of ill health, reso
lutions o f regard and sympathy for her were 
passed.

Admission on Trial.— The question o f ad
mitting members on trial having been called, 
and Enoch Burge being recommended, a deeply 
interesting and thoughtful discussion ensued as 
to the propriety o f admitting any persons. 
Some saw difficulties, because the native 
preachers could not understand the routine o f 
a deliberative assembly ; the difficulty that 
neither the discussions nor thé business could 
be conducted in a language which all could un
derstand ; because no proper course of study 
could be procured now in the vernacular ; be
cause other missions had raised a high classi
cal course of study in English, Greek, etc., and 
even then got a class'of men whose right to 
vote in the deliberative body had to be restrict
ed ; while others thought that the failure of 
other organizations argued not against this, 
which they conceive to be a priori so admirably 
adapted to the case in this country ; and others 
thought that this course was as good as any 
other, because, as had been recently the fact in 
Madras where a body o f Christians bad gone 
off from a mission because they had not 
liberty enough allowed them in it, so it might 
be reasonably expected that under any regime

such cases would occur, and hence it did not 
argue against the course in particular. Others 
thought the disciplinary requirements faithfully 
demanded would prevent the admission o f any 
person from whom harm would come, and that 
the admission o f these applicants early, care
fully, and steadily, would be the surest way to 
develop an independent native organization. 
The discussion was kind, calm, and thoughtful, 
and the sentiment in favor o f the admission o f 
candidates was greatly in the majority and 
nearly unanimous.

Personal History o f  Candidates Admitted.—  
Enoch Burge was born o f Mohammedan par
ents in Lucknow. Is now forty-five years o f 
age. Though trained to believe that all Chris
tians were infidels, yet a tract received in Al
lahabad, to which place he removed at nineteen 
years o f âge, aroused his attention, and he ul
timately became converted. Ile  worked in 
the Presbyterian mission printing press at 
Allahabad for three years ; became a catechist 
in that mission in 1845; after two years re
moved to Eattehgarh, where he remained a 
.catechist till 1855, when he became a licen
tiate preacher.

In the mutiny o f 1857 he was with the mis
sionaries who left on the boats for Cawnpore. 
As is well known, all the missionaries were 
killed. He escaped with his family, took 
refuge in a landholder’s house, who subse
quently stripped his wife of her jewels, etc. 
Finally he reached Cawnpore, and saved his 
life by assaming the dress o f a fakir, or relig
ious mendicant. Ultimately he got into Luck
now, where he was detected, but allowed to go 
because o f the wretched condition o f his fam
ily. He wrent back to Cawnpore when Have
lock had taken it. A  friend gave him five 
dollars, with which he commenced a series o f 
barterings, by which he kept his family from 
starving. Subsequently he became attached 
to the native cavalry, and rose to the rank of 
russaldar. A  Roman Catholic officer perse
cuted him so severely that he resigned and 
came to this mission, and remained in its serv
ice for three years, when he again joined the 
mission o f the Presbyterian Church, but re
turned to this mission nearly a year ago. He 
is well known to the members of the mission.

James David was also admitted on trial. 
He is about thirty-five years o f age. Was ed
ucated for four years in the Mirzapore Mission 
Orphanage, under the Rev. Dr. Mather. Sub
sequently, while attached in some way to the 
police, he became converted, and joined the 
mission at Meeruth, with the Rev. Mr. Lamb, 
o f the English Church mission; was baptized 
in 1854, and became a preacher. He joined 
this mission in 1860, and has been a faithful 
and efficient worker ever since. Both these 
men are well known to the conference as men 
of natural force, some education, excellent mo
rality, and, it is hoped, o f piety.

Centenary.— The Committee on the Cente
nary Celebration recommended a religious cele
bration to be held in each district in the. latter 
part o f October, that the object of our contri
butions shall be to secure a college in Luck
now, and that an effort be made to raise $5,000 
toward the endowment o f the same, and that 
the presiding elders be a committee to carry 
out the scheme. In the discussion it was stated 
that there were ten thousand boys within two 
miles of the mission school in Lucknow who 
ought to be in school ; that while there were 
five thousand boys in the schools in Calcutta 
there were only one thousand in the schools o f 
Lucknow. Yet that in Lucknow the number 
is growing rapidly, and three years ago there 
were only three or four hundred scholars in the 
schools o f Lucknow; but the number is doub-

1 ing nearly every year. These and like facts 
showed Lucknow clearly to be the place for it 
if a college enterprise was to be undertaken. 
The project itself was approved, among other 
reasons, because o f the great benefit that will 
accrue to all our schools if  they can be affiliated 
with a college, and the education of the students 
completed under our superintendence.

Thus the India Mission having resolved, as 
was stated by one o f the speakers, to take part 
in the celebration, it will be the first Confer
ence in the connection to greet the sun as it rises 
on the morning o f  the Centenary Sabbath o f  
Methodism.

The Committee on Schools reported, recom
mending the organization o f a Sunday-School 
Union, auxiliary to the Sunday-School Union at 
New York. _

S e c o n d  D a y .— The feature o f special note 
in the action o f the day was, after careful and 
matured consideration, the unanimous, or nearly 
so, decision, that the mission press should be 
removed to Lucknow, and a resolution re
questing the Board to take again into consider
ation the propriety o f establishing a Christian 
village in India. An instructive discussion on 
this resolution was had, involving the policy 
o f such villages in general, and o f such in the 
India mission in particular. Two speakers 
thought the native Christians would exert a 
healthier influence left in the various localities, 
and pursuing their means o f livelihood. Others 
thought that, though this were true generally, 
there were exceptional cases. This was illus
trated by the Moradabad district, where there is 
a vast number o f persons who call themselves 
Christians, but know nothing o f Christianity 
whatever. The speaker said that there are 
immediately about Moradabad at least one 
thousand children of such nominal Christians ; 
that it was impossible to train and educate 
them so long as their parents are scattered, as 
at present, when there are only two or three 
families o f such Christians in a village com
posed o f Hindoos and Mohammedans. The 
speaker would have ten or twelve of these fam
ilies, whenever practicable, located together, 
that they and their children might be taught; 
and thought that the mission ought to furnish 
funds to carry this into effect, and to purchase 
a farm which should afford opportunity to earn 
a livelihood to the many professedly native 
Christians scattered throughont our mission 
who are either leading a vagabond life or one 
of dependence on the missionary.

After resolutions expressive o f appreciation 
o f  the handsome entertainment received at the 
hands of the hosts and hostesses o f the confer
ence, and to the president for the courteous 
and able manner” in which he had discharged 
the duties of this office, the appointments were 
announced. Only two changes among the mis
sionaries transpired, which was a transfer of 
the presiding elder o f the Lucknow and Ba
reilly district, each to that o f the other. This 
change was necessarily involved in the mission 

ress going to Lucknow, as the presiding elder,
. W . Waugh, has superintendence o f the 

press. Two changes ' were made among the 
tlindostani preachers: II. M. Daniel from 
Shabjebanpore to Lucknow, and »lames David 
from Roy Bareilly to Nawabagange, a large 
and important city in Oudh, where at present 
the mission has no operations. During the 
session an interesting lecture was delivered by 
Rev. James Thoburn on Home Memories and 
the Overland Route to India; and another on 
the Hindostani language. The closing address 
o f the president was eloquent, with allusions to 
early memories o f the mission and prospects 
for the future.

During the week .a Sunday-school auxiliary 
to the Sunday-School Union at New York was
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organized. A  Jarge number o f persons be
came members, and a committee appointed to 
provide for anniversary exercises next year, 
and another to.consider the propriety o f issu
ing a small monthly Sunday-school paper.

The subscription for the Centenary Monu
mental collection as an endowment fund for a 
college in Lucknow, as provided for by pre
vious action, was circulated. One o f the Hin- 
dostani preachers on trial, H. M. Daniel, 
subscribed $50 toward the fund. This was 
the only case in which the subscription was 
presented to others than the missionaries and 
their wives. The subscription reached the 
handsome sum o f $1,500 “  on the spot!” The 
endowment o f $5,000, if raised, will be dupli
cated by the government of India. Thus closed 
the second session o f the India Mission An
nual Conference. May each succeeding one be 
as harmonious and as profitable as this, and the 
India Mission Conference live forever !

A p p o in t m e n t s .— W e have received through 
The Christian Advocate a copy o f the appoint
ments for 1866-7. W e are also indebted to 
the Advocate for the following paragraphs:

APPOINTMENTS.

B a r e i l l y  D is t r ic t , C. W. Judd, P. E .—  
Bareilly, J. T. Gracey, D .  W . Thomas, Prin
cipal o f Girls’ Orphanage ; E. Burge. Kairah 
Bajairah, to be supplied. Ny nee Tal, J. Baume. 
Budaon, T. J. Scott. Pilibheet, J. T. Janvier. 
Shahjehanpore, T. S. Johnson, Principal o f 
Boys’ Orphanage; F. A . Spencer.

L u c k n o w  D i s t r i c t , J. W. Waugh, P. E .—  
Lucknow, H. Jackson, J. H. Messmore, Prin
cipal of Boys’ School; H. M. Daniel, J. Field- 
brave. Seetapore and Luckempore, J. D .  
Brown. Gondah, S. Knowles. Roy Bareilly, 
P. T. Wilson. Nawabgunge, J. David. J. 
W - Waugh, Manager o f Mission Press.

M o r a d a b a d  D is t r ic t , E. W. Parker, P. E. 
— Moradabad and Chundausi, H. Mansell, S. 
S. Weatherby. Amroah and Babukera, E. 
W . Parker, Zahur ul Hagg. Sumbhal, J. A. 
Cawdell. Bijnour, I. L. Hauser. Gurhwal, 
J. M. Thoburn.

Golportage.—The report of the committee 
on colportage was read and adopted. The 
statistics o f only five stations are included in 
the report, and are as follows: Colporteurs 
employed during the year, 7 ; salaries of col
porteurs, $534 89. These salaries were paid 
by the Northern India Biblé Society. Num
ber o f Bibles sold, 38; number o f Bibles do
nated, 93 : number o f Testaments sold, 353 ; 
number o f Testaments donated, 173; number 
o f portions o f Scripture sold, 2,965 ; number 
o f portions o f Scripture donated, 315 ; number 
o f pages o f tracts sold, 23.000; number o f 
pages of tracts donated, 14,600.

On motion, I. L. Hauser, H. Jackson, and T. 
J. Scott were appointed a committee on col
portage for the ensuing year.

Impressive Scene.— In connection with the 
opening services the sacrament o f the Lord’s 
supper was administered. It was a most de
lightful and significant service. At the same 
altar knelt those who ha<J been converted to 
Christianity from five different creeds o f Hin- 
dooism, Brahman, Rajput, Chumar, Kaith, 
D oin ; and from four creeds of Mohammedan
ism, namely, Saiyad, Sheikh, Moghal, and 
Pan than. How impressive the spectacle as 
these, with the missionaries o f English and 
American birth, bowed together at the table 
o f our common Lord ! “ And they shall come
from the east and the west, and from the north' 
and the south, and shall sit down in the king- ¡ 
dom of God.”  I

Call fo r  Missionaries.— A  resolution was 
adopted earnestly requesting our bishop and 
Mission Board to send us as soon as possible 
men enough to complete the number o f twen
ty-five American missionaries so long ago 
promised.

Mission Library.— A. resolution was adopted 
respectfully asking our Mission Board to grant 
the sum of $1,000 to help purchase a mission 
library.

R e v . S. S. W e a t h e r b t , writing from Mo
radabad to the Mission Rooms, under date of 
January 6th, gives a most satisfactory account 
o f the voyage from Boston to Calcutta, and 
praises the captain for his great kindness. Of 
the passengers, one o f whom, a lady, was con
verted on the voyage, he says :

I do not know of anything which occurred 
to estrange us, or to prevent us from exerting 
a good influence on all around us. W e had 
our regular morning and evening services, 
daily Bible class, Wednesday evening prayer- 
meeting, and regular preaching every Sabbath. 
Sacrament o f the “  Lord’s Supper” once. Our 
services were the means, through grace, of 
bringing two to Christ while on the voyage; 
the lady passenger referred to and the second 
officer o f the ship.

Brother Thomas, of Bareilly, met them at 
Calcutta, assisted them very materially, and 
expedited their departure for their field o f 
labor.

They were met at Gazeeabad by Brother 
and Sister Parker, who accompanied them to 
Moradabad.

Just five months from the day o f their de
parture found them in the parsonage provided 
for them in India.

Rev. Brother Mansell is engaged in trans
lating “ Watson’s Life o f  W esley”  into Hin- 
doostanee.

All the missionaries were anticipating a 
time o f great profit at the approaching session 
o f their conference.

R e v . J. M. T h o b u r n  wrote us from Bom
bay, India, under date o f January 9, having 
arrived on the seventh, and proposing to leave 
on the eleventh for his field o f labor in the 
North-west province. He would have two or 
three hundred miles to travel by bullock train, 
taking the route he proposed to reach Mora
dabad. He reports his health as good, and 
his heart joyful, in view of the resumption o f 
his work. O f Bombay he remarks that mis
sionary operations there are far behind those 
o f Calcutta, and even those o f the north-west 
province. He thinks the missions o f the 
American Board and of the English Estab
lishment are in a feeble state. “  Bombay is a 
place o f wonderful activity, and must soon be 
the first city in India. The route by which I 
came from Liverpool will hardly prove so 
slow hereafter as it did in my case. I came 
with the first company o f passengers ever 
ticketed through by the company. For about 
$300 passengers can *be sent through from 
Liverpool in about thirty-five or forty days.

Next season the railroad will be open to Nag- 
pore, and facilities for getting on to the other 
line will be greatly improved.”

F R A N C E .
R kv. J. P. Cook writes to the Mission 

Rooms under date o f February 21, acknowl- 
edging the receipt o f the amount appropriated 
to the French Conference by the Missionary 
Society o f the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
He represents his voyage home as haying been 
exceedingly rough, but quite rapid. He says : 

My circuit comprises thirty-six different 
towns and villages. 1 have with me to work 
it three traveling ministers and thirty-three 
local preachers. I have besides to conduct a 
large female seminary with about seventy 
pupils, some of whom are preparing to gradu
ate as school-mistresses. I am expected to 
pay in time a debt o f $20,000, which weighs 
heavily on the promises of this establishment; 
to build a chapel on the same premises, in
stead of the large room now rented, and even 
to organize and build a college for young men.

Our congregation is about two hundred to 
three hundred ; our membership is only about 
sixty in this city, Nismes, and four hundred 
and seventy in the circuit.

By J3rother Cook’s account the winter has 
not been severe in France. lie  was writing 
to us on the 21st o f February without any fire 
in his room :

Almond trees are in full bloom in our gar
den ; fresh vegetables are abundant in the 
market, and everything seems as much ad
vanced as it is usually in the north at the end 
o f May.

W e often talk, my wife and myself, o f  the

fPeasant days spent in your immense country, 
t almost seems to me a dream to have spent 

four months with you. Around me my friends 
are anxious to hear about America, and 1 have 
been compelled to give lectures or to promise 
them, in a number o f neighboring places, on 
what I have seen in America. You may be 
assured that I present everything in a very fa
vorable and in a strong northern view.

J A P A N .
B a p t is m  o f  t h e  f ir s t  C o n v e r t  in  J a p a n . 

— W e take the following extract from a letter 
of Mrs. Hepburn, dated at Yokohama, No
vember 18, 1865. The grace that brings one 
soul to Christ can easily convert a nation, and 
it will make the Japanese to be the people o f 
God.

Dr. Hepburn had the delightful privilege o f 
assisting the Rev. Mr. Ballagh about two 
weeks ago to baptize the first Japanese con
vert to Christianity, and the first fruits o f mis
sionary labor in this land. The man was for 
many years a practicing physician among his 
countrymen, but for the last five years has 
been among the missionaries, first with Mr. 
Brown, but for three or four years with Mr. 
Ballagh, who is a most faithful, devoted mis
sionary o f the Reformed Dutch Church. Mr. 
Ballagh has instructed this old man faithfully 
in the Scriptures, and prayed earnestly for 
him, and truly has God heard his prayer and 
blessed his labor. The convert’s health began 
to fail about a year ago, but until recently he 
has kept about. Mr. Ballagh has visited him 
frequently at his home in Kanagawa, and has
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sought for him the best foreign medical aid. 
Two weeks ago on Sabbath morning he and 
Dr. Hepburn went over to Kanagawa to see 
him, and he then so urgently requested to be 
baptized, and, Dr. Hepburn said, expressed 
such clear views o f his faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ as the only way o f salvation, and such 
an entire renunciation o f Buddhism, and every 
other false system, that they felt as did Peter 
when he said, “  Can any man forbid water,”  
etc., and so they baptized him in the name o f 
the Father, and o f the Son, and o f the Holy 
Ghost.

Before doing this they set before him fully 
the dangei* that might arise to himself and 
family should this thing become known to the 
governor, but none of these things moved him, 
and he continued steadfastly to desire that-he 
might be baptized. His wife, son, and daugh
ter were present and gave their full consent. 
This is no light thing in this land o f hatred to 
the name o f Jesus and Christianity. Should 
the rulers o f the land know o f the step this 
man has taken, we have very little reason to 
doubt he would be dragged from his sick bed, 
and put to death, and his whole family as well. 
Christians in our favored land cannot realize 
the danger and difficulty o f embracing Christi
anity and professing faith in Jesus in such a 
land as this, where that precious name is 
abhorred.

Mrs. Hepburn then mentions as an example 
o f prejudice the remark o f an intelligent* Jap
anese, which has been already published. The 
poor heathen man seeing the texts o f Scripture 
on large cards in the dispensary o f Dr. Hep
burn, admitted their excellence, but objected 
to the name o f Jesus oocurring in them, for 
“  that was very disgusting to a Japanese.”  
May even this man learn soon to adore this 
blessed name!

G E R M A N Y .

R e v . D r . J a c o b y  writes under date of Feb
ruary 16 to the Mission Rooms, suggesting 
that many changes will take place at the ap
proaching session o f their conference.

The missionary laboring in Fleusburg, 
Schleswig, has been interfered with and inter
rupted by the local authorities, though infor
mation seems to have reached Dr. Jacoby 
from high places that this thing shall stop, and 
the missionary shall freely exercise his vo
cation.

Dr. Stevens’s Centenary o f  Methodism, in 
German, is passing through the press, under 
the supervision o f Dr. Jacoby, and he advises 
us that he will send it to America in about 
four weeks, that is to say, by the middle o f 
March, or between that date and the first o f 
April.

The doctor jbas an unbounded admiration 
for Rev. Dr. Warren, the principal o f the 
German Mission Institute, and says that the 
appearance o f Brother Warren’s “ Introduction 
to his Systematic Theology ”  has produced a 
sensation among the learned o f Germany, who 
little suspected that Methodism was equal to 
anything o f the sort, and they are now only 
too keen to see the work.

The districts of Brothers Riemenschneider, 
Nippert, and Schwarz, seem in a flame o f re
vival. The doctor concludes his letter thus : 
“  Last night we had our quarterly sacrament 
in our Mission House. It was a blessed time, 
and it seemed to me as if the Shekinah o f  the 
Lord moved over the congregation.”

Rev. L. N i p p e r t , P. E. o f the East Switz
erland District o f the German Mission Con
ference, writes us from Zurich in March :

Having returned from the third quarterly 
visitation o f my district, I rejoice in informing 
you that the Lord has been blessing and reviv
ing his work on the different missions during 
the past quarter. Numbers have been con
verted and added to the societies.

Zurich Mission is still in a prosperous con
dition, and takes the lead on the district. More 
than fifty persons have joined us within three 
months. Four new Sunday-schools have been 
organized, we now count fourteen in all, which 
are blessed abundantly; a number o f the 
scholars have come to Jesus, and rejoice in the 
pardon o f their sins. W e praise God for Sun
day-schools.

Us ter is greatly encouraged. On the differ
ent appointments the membership is increasing. 
W e look forward with great joy to the month 
o f May, when our very fine and well-arranged 
chapel will be dedicated [by Dr. Durbin ?] to 
the service o f the Most High.

Winterthur has also had good success on 
some of its appointments, and is promising yet 
more for the future. Sister Bruns, the wife o f 
our missionary, died triumphantly. She was 
a witness for the Saviour in life and death. 
Our brother is sustained by divine grace in all 
his affliction.

Schaffhausen Mission. Here we have a 
great harvest. At quarterly meeting two 
weeks ago fifty persons joined on trial, and 
thirty had joined at the quarterly meeting be
fore. Our rented hall is entirely too small for 
our congregation; we are trying to strike on 
some plan to build a chapel. I would not for
get to mention that several Papists ha$e re
nounced the Romish yoke, and fled, under 
severe persecution, to the cross o f the only 
Mediator between God and men. Their con
fession in love-feast made a powerful impres
sion on the whole congregation.

St. Gallen promises fair. Last Sunday we 
had a blessed time at the sacramental occasion, 
and at our first love-feast ever held on that 
new mission fourteen persons gave us their 
hand, and declared themselves willing to give 
God their hearts. W e count already eighty 
members. Our cause has still to pass through 
severe persecution. Papist priests and Prot
estant pastors are enraged at our prospering 
Sunday-schools. They have induced the city 
council to take away our meeting-rooin, a hall 
belonging to the city, because wo hold Sunday- 
school in it, which -is giving, as they say, great 
offense to both denominations. Next May we 
must give it up, but we hope the Lord will 
provide. W e have some prospect that a gen
tleman will build us a hall under acceptable 
conditions, where can be seated three hundred 
or four hundred persons, and where our Sun
day-school can be held in peace. The ene
mies have, too, petitioned the government o f 
Canton St. Gallen to forbid our Sunday-school, 
as they are doing in some parts o f Canton 
Berne; but the sensible answer o f the govern
ment has been, “  If the Sunday-schools do not 
interfere with the lawful 'schools, and the par
ents are willing to send their children, no one 
had reason to complain.”

One more quarter and my four years are 
closing on this district, and also the charge o f 
Zurich mission. Majr the Lord continue to 
bless this part o f his vineyard with the favor 
of his countenance. May still greater things 
be wrought by the power o f his word and 
spirit. Pray for us !

S i n g u l a r  D o n a t io n .— A  German brother 
about sailing for the fatherland made his will, 
in which he provided that in the event o f his 
loss at sea or abroad one hundred dollars o f his 
estate, and that was a great part o f it, should 
come to the Missionary Society. He left this 
instrument at the Mission Rooms upon leaving 
port. But it pleased the heavenly Father to 
preserve him alive to return again to the 
country o f his adoption. Upon his arriyal he 
called for the paper, and insisted that what he 
had intended for the Lord in the event o f his 
death should now go to him as a thank-of
fering.

C e n t e n a r y  P i c t u r e .— W e have received a 
most attractive photograph from Germany, 
taken from engravings, embracing the Messrs. 
Wesley, Mr. Fletcher, Dr, Coke, Captain 
Webb, Bishop Asbury, Bishop M ’Kendree, 
Bishop Roberts, Dr. Bangs, Bishop Hedding, 
Bishop Waugh, apd Dr. Fisk. For this 
really beautiful and life-like picture we are in
debted to Rev. Dr. Jacoby.

S C A N D I N A V I A .

D e n m a r k — C o p e n h a g e n .— O f the new 
church Brother Willerup writes :

It was dedicated to the service o f Almighty 
God on the 7th o f January, 1866. W e had a 
wonderful time; a day never to be forgotten. 
Ex-governor Wright, American minister at 
Berlin, was present, and spoke on the occasion. 
There were several American families with 
Mr. Wright, Dr. Roler, Mr. Knox, a,nd others; 
also the American minister to Denmark, and 
resident at Copenhagen, with his family, was 
present. W e had preaching at ton o ’clock in 
the morning, and again at six o’clock in the 
evening. The church was overfilled, and from 
what I was told many more than there were in 
the house were out o f doors wishing to get in. 
I send you one o f our cards o f admission used 
on that day to prevent too much thronging. I 
invited many o f the great men of the city and 
all the clergy. I personally invited the bishop, 
but he very politely told me he could not have 
the honor to be present. But some o f the 
ministers o f state, and many o f high standing, 
were present. Many little fixtures were de
layed beyond the time promised, or the church 
would have been dedicated before. But now 
it is done; the church is dedicated, and tears o f 
joy  and gratitude to the Father o f all mercies 
run down my eyes while penning these lines. 
May God bless you, fhe Missionary Board, the 
whole Church, for what they have done for us. 
You will no doubt have the tears and prayers 
o f  many redeemed Danes ascend to heaven in 
your behalf.

H e l p e r s  a r is in g  w i t h i n  t h e  w o r k .—  

Brother Willerup further reports:

Two young men in Norway and two in 
Denmark, all o f  whom are ready, and are 
doubtless called to the work as missionaries. 
They shall be set at work so soon as I have
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your consent to use that money you name as 
appropriated to sustain any new laborers I may 
be able to call into the field. These are all 
men o f good ability, holy men, and very 
zealous, longing for the salvation o f the souls 
o f their fellow-men. W e need all the help we 
can get, for the work is a great one, and there
fore I wish to be allowed to employ at lea^t 
as many men as the appropriation will be able 
to pay.

C o p e n h a g e n  is said to contain a population 
o f one hundred and sixty thousand. O f these 
it is supposed that but sixty thousand can be 
served Sabbath after Sabbath, if even so many 
can. This is owing to lack o f church room.

The city is divided into seven parishes. A l
lowing that each church would accommodate 
two thousand hearers, there would be but 
twenty-eight thousand served. There are five 
other preaching places which may accommo
date «ight thousand. This will make thirty- 
six thousand tfho may hear the Gospel. But 
then some think there are only about eight 
thousand regular church attendants and twenty 
thousand communicants. This leaves over one 
hundred thousand souls on the Sabbath, ou 
God’s holy day, as neglecters and pleasure- 
seekers. Theaters are in full blast every night 
in the week, and Sabbath evening is not wholly 
free from them.

P o r s g r u n d .— The missionary in this ap
pointment writes that the holiday season was 
one o f  great religious interest; the house of 
worship was crowded, a great hunger for the 
word. Awakenings, conversions, and the re
covery o f backsliders have gone ou in a joyous 
manner. The members o f the Church have 
been greatly refreshed.

F e a l b e r g .— The missionary at this appoint
ment reports serious attention on the part of 
the hearers generally. They have ceased to 
inquire, “  What shall we eat or what shall we 
drink ?” and haye begun to cry, “  What must 
w'e do to be saved ?”  Our people and their 
friends are determined to erect a house o f 
worship o f their own, however humble it mgy 
be, in which they can with their neighbors 
have public worship.

S O U T H .  A M E R I C A .
R e v . W il l ia m  G o o d f e l l o w , A. M., Super

intendent o f our South American Missions, 
writes to the Mission Rooms from Buenos 
Ayres, January 17, 1866, a very full and sat-' 
isfactory T e p o r t  o f the work under his care. 
Don’t fail to read it through. It is as follows:

The love-ieast last night was the closing 
service o f the year 1865 for this mission.

W e have received four by letter and dis
missed one, and nine received on probation, 
leaves us a gain of twelve for the year. The 
Sunday-school, as formerly, attracts the earnest 
attention o f the b.est portiou o f the Church ; and 
though we report no advance in it as to num
bers, three o f our young men have begun a 
branch school at a village three miles from the 
city.

Before the week of* prayer we issued a 
printed circular calling attention to our morn
ing and evening service held for that week 
every day. We had in attendance twice as 
many as on any previous year. The week was 
a very excellent one, and concluded with three 
clear conversions and as many accessions to 
the Church.

Our day-school has been resumed for the 
year. W e are in the first week, and have al
ready seventy-seven pupils, with four regular 
and four visiting teachers.

During the year the French service has been 
continued monthly in our church. W e must 
in the next six months give it more attention, 
or else suspend it entirely. I propose first to 
try the former.

B u e n o s  A y r e s  C i r c u i t .— The region adja
cent to the city is occupied as a circuit o f  Rev. 
Francis N. Lett. He preaches once a month 
iu six different partidos, (counties,) at seven 
places. In the circuit we hate nine members 
resident. The partidos visited are Monte, Lo- 
bos, Navarro, Cannelas. San Vicente, and En
senada. The past year has been unfavorable 
for the circuit. The drought and the locusts 
made travel on horseback uncertain and diffi
cult. At no point are we prepared to either 
buy or build. The year has also been unfa
vorable for pecuniary returns from the circuit, 
and can hardly be a test o f what can be done. 
For I860 we look for increased fruitfulness 
from the field, in that time considerably wi
dened.

R o s a r io .— At Rosario on November 13 we 
dedicated a new church, which cost $3,000 
U. S. gold, every cent o f which was obtained 
from donations solicited in that city or in this. 
Rev. Thomas Carter has finished his first year 
there, and has gathered a congregation, a Bible- 
class, Sunday-school, and a day-school. The 
church is 40 feet by 30, and it is a very neat 
structure. There is an additional room, need
ed for classes and schools, 30 feet by 15, the 
whole building being 55 feet by 30. Not a 
dollar of debt remains, but we have a surplus 
of $5 64 toward paving. The lot was a do
nation from Messrs. Lumb and Armstrong of 
this city, and is worth at least $800 in U. S. 
gold.

The number o f English-speaking people in 
Rosario is rapidly increasing by immigration, 
and the congregation varies from forty to sixty 
persons. In the day-school are twenty-four 
children, fourteen o f them Spanish.' On De
cember 31, 1865, the Lord’s Supper was ad
ministered to nineteen persons, ot whom four 
were o f our Church, the others from other 
Christian Churches.

E s p e r a n z a .— A petition, signed by almost 
every Protestant man of Esperanza, urging me 
to provide them an ordained minister, and the 
fact that the population o f over five hundred 
persons under our care have no ordained min
ister, Protestant, within one hundred and fifty 
miles o f them, have induced me to provide 
that their lay-preacher, Mr. John Andres, 
should go to the United States as soon as pos
sible for ordination. By the time you first 
read this letter he will probably be leaving 
this place for that purpose. Rev. D. F. Sau- 
vain, o f this city, will supply his place during 
his absence.

On November 27 we dedicated a new house 
o f worship at Esperanza, 44 feet by 20, ad
joined by a good parsonage building o f seven 
rooms. The lot is on a corner, fronting one 
hundred feet on each street. With a small ap
propriation to aid the people the expense is 

rovided for up to the entire completion o f the 
ouse, and it is free o f debt. The whole cost 

has been $2,350, U. S. gold. The uncounted

work o f the people in obtaining timber from 
the forest, in making and conveying bricks, in 
making the pulpit, the stairs, etc., etc., greatly 
lessened the sum to be expended. The house 
is o f brick, well proportioned, neat in its style, 
and for a long time it will serve for church and 
school; and the parsonage is a convenient and 
durable building. During the week*of prayer 
service was held every night, and so many 
more attended than formerly ou the Sabbaths 
that new seats had to be made, and there was 
one conversion. W e have commoneed a school 
there under very favorable auspices.

S a n  C a r l o s .— At this point, after receiving 
the written application f.»r membership from 
the German and the French evangelical pas
tors, we appropriated a small sum to aid them 
through 1865. The year has closed without 
realizing all our hopes. The French pastor 
a»d people are ready to accord with our views, 
and the Germans hope, after a little more time, 
to overcome some local obstacles, and all unite 
with us. One church, which can be built very 
cheap in that locality, will serve all purposes.

S a n t e  Fe.— Brother Andres, of Esperanza, 
and Brother E. S. Sauvain, o f San Carlos, con
duct a service once a week at Santa Fe, the 
former preaching in Spanish and the latter in 
French. W e are looking for a suitable hall 
to be rented for the assemblage, and, before 
long, we must have a pastor at that place.

P a r a n a .— A  few French families at Parana 
are served by the same brethren. This city 
numbers six thousand inhabitants, and the free 
distribution of the Bible here and at Santa Fe, 
by the American Bible Society, is preparing 
the way for the free preaching o f  the Gospel 
in Spanish, which must soon be done.

V il l a  d e  U r q u iz a .— In November I ac
companied Mr. Jacob J. Rau to this place, and 
left him in charge of the work. lie  found 
about thirty Protestant families, who had been 
without a pastor for eight years, and some re
ceived him with'tears of joy. He has com
menced a Sunday service and a day school. 
Recently he sent me a copy o f two subscrip
tions, one for his support, (lacking about $150 
a year of being sufficient,) and the other for 
the erection of a church, amounting to about 
$320, U . S. gold. By another payment next 
year they may probably double this sum for 
the church. 1 am expecting help for the church 
from a native gentleman, and, if I am not dis
appointed, their church must be dedicated by 
the middle of this centenary year, 1866. Villa 
de Urquiza is for us the most important point 
in the province o f Entre Rios.

C a t e s t a .—There is a young settlement o f 
twenty-five or thirty families in the province 
o f Santa Fe, about one hundred and twenty 
miles from Esperanza, which is occasionally 
visited by Brother Andres. It is a long, 
dreary road, crossing rivers, marshes, and arid 
plains, among tropical snakes, apes, ostriches, 
and tigers. When there he preaches every 
night of his stay. The people offer us ground 
for building, and also a parsonage farm o f one 
hundred acres, if we shall send them a man.

C o k r ie n t e s .— At the capital of the province 
o f Corrientes there are several families o f for
eigners, and they have long desired us to come 
to them. When the curtain of war lifts from 
that city we must be prepared to euter it.

C o r d o b a .— This is the central point o f  at
traction iu all the interior of this great country. 
It is the terminus o f the Argentine Central 
Railroad, connecting that point with Rosario, 
on the Parana, two hundred and fifty miles 
distant. At present real estate, rents, and 
living are at mere nominal prices, on account 
of the superabundance o f labor and produce.
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Iu the month o f April I hope to visit that lo
cality. In February Mr. John Beveridge will 
leave this city for Cordoba, to begin a service 
in English, a Bible-class and Sunday-school in 
Spanish, and a day-school. For the latter, two 
young men here are preparing us the desks.

F r a i l e  M u e r t o  a n d  V il l a n o v a .— These 
are points on the railroad about midway be
tween Rosario and Cordoba, and the number 
o f foreign residents already located there indi
cates the wisdom o f our sending them a supply 
before long. They will be more accurately 
known to you after my visit to Cordoba.

A z u l  is the extreme southern foreign settle
ment in this province, and promises to be 
a neighborhood o f some importance. It is 
about two hundred and fifty miles from this 
city. W e have there four members o f our 
Church, among them Rev. H . R. Nicholson,- 
who came to this country under appointment 
of missionary about eleven years ago, and who 
has been for nine or ten years a local elder. 
He preaches regularly on Sundays at his own 
house. This will serve that region sufficiently 
for some time to come.

R e l ig io u s  T o l e r a t io n .— Some weeks ago 
I called on the National Minister o f Education 
and Worship to ask him to remove the very 
few remaining disabilities of Protestants in this 
province. He freely declared that it had been 
for some time the purpose o f the government 
to do so, and at the earliest practicable day it 
should be done. As to other provinces not 
yet reached by liberal legislation he said: 
“  Tell your ministers there to perform all the 
functions o f their office. W e shall not impede 
them in any manner, and as soon as possible 
we shall pass a law legalizing their past acts, 
and providing generously for the future.”

When I asked for a written permission for 
our Bible agents to sell Bibles, he said : “  Let 
your agents sell Bibles in this republic where 
they choose. D o not so doubt our liberties 
as to ask protection in advance. If any one 
dares to oppose the sale o f the Bible report it 
to me.”  Practically our religious liberties 
are as secure here as they are in any country 
in the world.

S u p p l ie s  f o r  o u r  W o r e .— The list o f va
cancies sketched in this letter must not alarm 
the Board. God is raising up men here to fill 
the work. Cordoba is now supplied for at 
least a year. Fraile Muerto and Villanov& 
will soon be ready for occupancy, but a young 
man converted here will be ready for those 
places. Meantime he is teaching in our school 
in this city. Corrientes and Cayesta can be 
visited occasionally by our present force; 
meanwhile a young man educated for the min
istry, o f  experience in foreign lands, and speak
ing Spanish, has written, asking work here. 
By September next one, if not two, now em
ployed at San Carlos, will "be ready for some 
other field. Here is a prospective supply for 
Santa Fe, Parana, or any other German colo
ny, (and there are others.)

As we enter upon the year 1866 the labor
ers dependent in whole or in part on mission
ary appointment and funds are distributed as 
follows :

Buenos Ayres, W. Goodfellow.
Buenos Ayres Circuit, F . N. Lett.
Rosario, Thomas Carter.
Esperanza, J. Andres, D. F. Suuvain.
San Carlos, E. S. Sauvain.
Villa de Urquiza, J. J. Rau.
Cordoba, John Beveridge.

I am as ever, truly yours,
W .  G o o d f e l l o w .

R e v . T h o m a s  C a r t e r , 'o f  Rosario, within 
the bounds o f our South American mission, 
writes under date o f December 23 :

G o d  has indeed blessed us. I began the 
church with some trembling on account o f the 
smallness o f our number here, but I begged 
and begged among all classes and nations, and 
'then at Buenos Ayres, until the church is fin
ished, and all paid for except a small balance, 
for which the builder has not yet called, which 
I have in the bank for him.

And then our congregations have increased 
and increased from a handful o f people, until 
for the population here we have quite a good 
congregation. Last Sunday was the largest 
number that we have yet had present, which 
was between fifty and sixty persons. To
morrow (Sabbath) I intend to commence an 
evening service. A t three o’clock in the aft
ernoon we have a Bible-class or Sunday- 
school ; on Wednesday evening a prayer-meet 
ing; and we have just commenced another on 
Friday evening.

Our day-school is doing very w ell; we have, 
I think, all the English children in the place who 
can attend school, and three French children. 
The others are natives or other foreigners. 
The number in the school in all is twenty-four.

Mrs. Carter and myself have tried to do 
all we could for the school, and it is succeed
ing well.
* B u e n o s  A y r e s .— An extended account is 
given in the Standard and River Platt News, 
published at Buenos Ayres under date o f De
cember 20, concerning a concert which was 
given by the school under the care o f Rev. 
Mrs. Goodfellow. This concert seems to have 
given great satisfaction to the audience, and 
several o f the children received medals, gold 
and silver, for eminence in their respective 
studies.

I N D I A N  M I S S I O N S .

R e v . G. J. B e t t s , Presiding Elder, writes 
concerning the Indian Missions in Lake Supe
rior District, Detroit Conference, Michigan.

As it regards L’Anse Mission I am happy 
to report it in a state o f great prosperity. Last 
fall I concluded that there must be a revolu
tion in the management o f  this mission or it 
was ruined. That two changes were needed: 
1. Complete separation from the farm ; and, 2. 
The Gospel preached, and not retailed by an 
interpreter to the people. Both o f these 
changes were secured, and the results desired 
have been gloriously realized. New life and 
power have been imparted to the mission. 
Indeed, so far the reconstruction has succeeded 
beyond my expectations. The missionary (a 
native) has been greatly blessed in preaching 
the Gospel directly to his congregation. His 
house is crowded ; the Church greatly revived ; 
backsliders reclaimed, and some twenty con
verted. February 25th I held their second 
quarterly meeting, and it was a most powerful 
and precious season.

The missionary, Brother Blaker, is a man of 
deep piety, sterling integrity, and fine abilities 
both natural and acquired.

R e v . J. B o y n t o n , P. E. o f  the Manistee 
District, Michigan Conference, writes :

Oceana Indian Mission, Rev. Isaac Green- 
sky, missionary. This mission has not been 
blessed with any special revival during the 
winter, but there has been a very great im

provement in other respects.. The member
ship are evidently advancing in spirituality, 
and becoming more and more established in 
the faith o f the Gospel. I am happy to say 
that the discordant elements that have existed 
for years have been so controlled by Brother 
Greensky that the whole Church is now united.

Pine River Indian Mission, Rev. Peter 
Greensky, missionary. On this mission there 
is still a gradual improvement in all respects. 
The Indians are steadily advancing in civiliza
tion, intelligence, and piety. Eight Roman 
Catholics have recently been converted and 
have united with the Church. Rev. William 
Hat, a local prcacher, and Stephen.Redbird, ail 
exhorter, are rendering very efficient services 
on this mission, which will soon swallow up 
all the Protestant missions in the Grand and 
Little Traverse countries.

T H I R D  C L A S S  O F  M IS S IO N S .
R e v . D r . N e w m a n  says in a late number 

of the New Orleans Advocate: “ The whole 
Church will rejoice to learn that success at
tends our ministers wherever they go, whether 
in Louisiana, Texas, or Mississippi. Societies 
are being organized, churches built, and souls 
converted. And we are happy to state that 
the students in our Biblical Institute are suc
ceeding well in their studies, and giving prom
ise o f efficiency in the Christian ministry.”

R e v . M r . B r a k e m a n , one o f our presiding 
elders in the Mississippi Conference, writes o f 
a very cordial reception in Columbus from, 
ministers and laymen of the Church South, and 
of a visit to Bishop Paine, as follows:

This is the home o f Bishop Paine (Aber
deen, Mississippi) of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, and has been for years. He 
has a nice residence, where the poor and the 
stranger find welcome. In company with Dr. 
Kendall I called upon the bishop, and was well 
received. He bears his age well, is less gray 
than most men of his years, (though some o f 
his locks are perfectly white,) and looks hale 
and strong for a man near seventy. For two 
hours we conversed freely together upon re
ligious matters, and especially upon our work 
in the south-west. I found him laboring under 
some misapprehension o f our principles, pur
pose, and spirit in the work, and set him right 
by % few explanations, and by reading to him 
the fourth and fifth resolutions o f the “  Report 
on the State o f the Country,” adopted by our 
conference in New Orleans, containing our ad
vice, as a conference, to the freed men, and 
Bishop Thomson’s instructions to our mission
aries in the south-west. When the reading (to 
which he had listened attentively) was ended, 
the bishop replied: “  That is well. No sen
sible man can object to those resolutions. They 
contain • good counsel. If that is the advice 
you give freedmen, and your ministers carry 
out those instructions, you will do good in the 
South, and no good man will undertake to hin
der you. You certainly have the right to come 
South, as you have to go everywhere. Your 
Church has had a great influence in freeing the 
blacks, you have the men and the money to do 
for them as we cannot, and you owe it to them 

'and to yourselves to assist them and help us 
educate and take care o f them,” etc., etc. He 
spoke with some feeling o f the past, of his old 
friends and colaborers, living and dead, calling 
them by name*. Among others he mentioned 
Fisk and Akers and Dr. Whedon, and espe
cially our beloved and revered senior super
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intendent, Bishop Morris. On the subject of 
the reunion o f the Churches the bishop was 
rather non-committal, as our conversation was 
not official. He, however, deplored the influ
ence upon the unbelieving world of our divided 
and unreconciled condition, and doubted not 
the day would come when we would be one, 
but thought that at present there was too much 
heated feeling upon both sides for union to take 
place. Alas! that it should be so among 
Christians. It is not so with all. There are 
those, and not a few on both sides, who are 
ready for the reconciliation, and will do any
thing they ought or can do to bring it about. 
The bishop has been largely a planter, and still 
carries on the work. A  number of his old serv
ants remain with him. He furnishes them 
everything, and gives them a fourth o f all they 
make. He has not turned away his old, infirm, 
and helpless servants, but supports a number 
o f such, who are a heavy charge to him, and 
produce nothing in return. The bishop was 
opposed to secession, is opposed to it now, but 
felt obliged to go with his people and country, 
and under the same circumstances would do 
the same again. He had not voted for a Pres
ident o f the United States since Jackson. 
Bishop Paine certainly impresses one as a man 
o f a pure, kindly, catholic spirit. When we 
parted he wished me great success in the work. 
The interview was in a great degree satisfac
tory, and it is to be hoped will do good. I 
am certain .the Churches North and South only 
need to know each other better, to think bet
ter o f each other.

D O M E S T IC  M IS S IO N S .
N e w  Y o r k  E a s t  C o n f e r e n c e .— Presiding 

Elder Mead, reports o f nine missions in his 
field, that 39 members have been added to 
them during the past quarter; $115 contribu
ted to the missionary cause; added eleven 
children to the Sunday-schools. These mis
sions have existed from one to twelve years, 
and the elder does not seem to think there is 
any prospect that any one o f them will be
come self-supporting short o f two years. 
There are eight churches and but one parson
age. The churches together are valued at 
$17,000. Sunday-school scholars, 415.

R e v . J. B o y n t o n , P. E. o f Manistee Dis
trict, Michigan Conference, writes in March, 
1866:

Manistee Station, Rev. R. A. Wightman, 
pastor. The last report made to me was at 
the begiuning of the quarter. No changes had 
taken place in the membership except the ad- 
cept the admission of three by letter. Since 
then they have been enjoying something o f a 
revival, in my next I caQ. probably give you 
an itemized report. They have, all things con
sidered, the best Sabbath-school in the Michi
gan Conference. I stated in my last report 
that Iupresumed this charge would never need 
another appropriation. 1 wish to take that 
back. I think it would be policy to give them 
a small appropriation for a few years for these 
reasons: 1. It is highly important that we 
should have stated services in this growing 
commercial town. 2. Our membership is yet 
small, and all o f them are poor save one. 3. 
Brother H. N. Green, who is but four years 
old in religion, has paid $300 per year for the 
last two years toward the pastor’s salary. His 
Sabbath-school at the same time has cost him 
$200 a year in cash. W e should not overtax 
such a rnan. I think if the Missionary Society

manifests a disposition to help this feeble 
Church, it will be a great advantage to the 
missionary cause in the course o f a few years.

Traverse City Circuit, Rev. G. W . Sher
man, pastor. This charge is doing all that 
could be expected under the circumstanecs.

North Port Charge, Rev. A. A. Darling, 
pastor. Commenced the quarter with twenty- 
three members and nine probationers, closed 
the quarter with thirty members and four pro
bationers. They are now enjoying a good re
vival, and have some hope o f building a church 
this coming summer.

Old Mission Charge, Rev. II. P. Barker, 
pastor. A  great improvement in all respects 
in this mission.

White Water Charge, Rev. G. E. Hollister, 
pastor. Commenced the quarter with fifty-one 
members and twenty-two probationers. Closed 
the quarter with sixty-four members and forty- 
three probationers.

Antrim City Charge, Rev. L. W . Calkins, 
pastor. Commenced the quarter with nineteen 
members and twenty-nine probationers. Closed 
the quarter with twenty-three members and 
thirty-five probationers. A  promising field.

Glen Arbor Charge, Rev. J. J. Ulrich, pas
tor. Commenced the quarter with twenty- 
nine members and twenty-seven probationers. 
Closed the quarter with twenty-nine members 
and forty-three probationers. Having a good 
revival. Is destined to become a very im
portant charge.

Monroeville Circuit, Rev. D. R. Latham, 
pastor. I have received no report from him 
further than that he is doing something, and 
expects to organize some classes this spring. 
This is an importanlafield.

Pentwater Charge, Rev. G. D. Lee, pastor. 
Commenced the quarter with a total member
ship o f sixty, and closed with seventy. Are 
building a church. ’

Pere Marquette. This charge is enjoying a 
good degree o f prosperity.

C o l o r a d o .— This is-to-be state is furnishing 
a field for our domestic mission work, and ac
cordingly we have before us a report from 
Rev. A. O. Willard, the superintendent o f the 
missions within the bounds o f Denver district. 
He says it is difficult, when a country vibrates 
between grandeur and failure, to truly report 
in regard to any of its interests.

No small trouble exists here from the hos
tile attitude o f the Indians, filling some with 
trepidation aud most with distrust. W e trust 
this evil is in a way to be dispelled. Colora
do is a certain field to pay a large interest to 
the mission cause for present gifts if we, the 
country, win. Our gifts last year show what 
we will do if we can.

Black Hawk Mission, Gilpin County, Rev.' 
Mr. Baldwin, pastor. This town or city is the 
lower one o f a range o f upward-tending build
ings, which become respectively the cities of 
Black Hawk, Central, and Nevada. All are 
occupied with the machinery o f mining com
panies, and inhabited by intelligent people, 
who hope much and work hard to acquire 
wealth. Many have now an abundant compe
tence. Our work in ¿»lack Hawk is in a flour
ishing condition. The pastor is very accept
able. W e use a fine hall (for worship) fitted 
up in church style, which answers a good 
purpose. Congregation about two hundred. 
A valuable property has been secured on 
which to build a church and parsonage.

Nevada Jfission, Rev. B. T. Vincent, pastor. 
The charge is flourishing under his care.

Empire City Mission, Rev. Charles King, 
pastor. This is right under the “ Snowy 
Range,”  and doing well. A  new church in
closed, a Sabbath-school flourishing, and all 
things hopeful.

Bro. King is our only “  home-made ” preacher. 
He was converted, licensed, and ordaiued in 
Colorado.

Golden City, under the care of the presiding 
elder at present.

Boulder, Rev. C. II. Kirkbride, pastor. He 
is building a nice but small church, will have 
it done by conference. He is a man of ener
gy, and labors with his own hands in the erec
tion of his church.

Burlington, Rev. O, P. M ’Mains, pastor. 
He is doing a good work.

The early labors o f our preachers in this 
territory are appreciated by tne people ; they 
are in consequence everywhere made welcome.

The transient character of the early visitors 
is giving place to families who nuw come to 
live among us. I regard our future as most 
hopeful.

R e v . T. M. F u l l e r t o n , the superintendent 
of missions in the New Richmond District, 
N. W . Wisconsin Conference, writes: “  Our 
people are unsettled, and after a revival add
ing thirty or more, the numbers in society at 
the close o f a quarter are no greater than be
fore, owing to the removals being greater in 
number than the increase.”

S C A N D I N A V I A N  D O M E S T IC .
R e v . C. G. F o r s b e r g , superintendent o f our 

Scandinavian Missions in the Minnesota Con
ference, gives information o f the steady ad
vancement of the work under his care ; sinners 
are converted, and the societies" generally ad
vanced in their religious ljfe. The prospect is 
that they will take hold of the centenary work 
with as great zest as any portion o f the people 
under our care.

fh p r tn m t t . '

P h o t o g r a p h  E x t r a o r d i n a r y .— W e nave 
received at our office, by the hands of Rev. 
Pastor Hedstrom, a photograph o f Captain 
Jacobson, of the Norwegian ship Jupiter, now 
in port. But the picture contains the like
nesses of his first officers and ten o f his crew, 
who, with himself" are all friends o f Jesus, and 
all of whom have become such since they com 
menced sailing with Captain Jacobson. These
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all are live messengers o f the Churches, and 
wherever they go they tell the story o f the 
cross. Upon entering port and making fast at 
the wharf in, other lands, they set out two and 
two in quest o f their countrymen who may be 
in port on board the vessels there; with them 
they pray, and invite them on board the “ Ju
piter ” to class and prayer-meetings.

T H E  H E A V E N L Y  M A R I N E R .
Through tribulations deep 

The way to glory is ;
This Btormy course I keep 

On these tempestuous seas;
By waves and winds Pm tossed and driven, 
Freighted with grace, and bound for heaven.

Sometimes temptations blow 
A  dreadful hurricane,

And high the waters flow,
And o’er the sides break in ;

But still my little ship outbraves 
The blustering winds and surging waves.

When I, in my distress,
My anchor, Hope, can cast

Within the promises,
It holds my vessel fast.

Safely she then at anchor rides,
Midst stormy blasts and swelling tides.

I f  a dead calm ensues,
And there’ s no breeze from heaven,

The oar o f prayer I use 
Till better times are given ;

And strive and toil for many a day,
Although I  make but little way.

But when a prosp’rous breeze 
Springs up and fills my sail,

My vessel goes with ease 
Before the pleasant gale;

And Tuns as m uch an hour, or more,
As in a month or two before.

Hid by the clouds from sight,
The sun doth not appear;

Nor can I in the night 
See aught my soul to cheer;

But though I cannot see, I know 
He’s near, and will not let me go.

As at the time o f noon 
My quadrant, Faith, I take,

To view my Christ, my Sun,
I f he the clouds should break :

I’m happy when his face I see ;
I know thou whereabouts I be.

Ere I reach heaven’s coast 
I must a gulf pass through;

What i f  my soul were lost 
When I this passage go ?

But no, death’ s waves can’t overwhelm 
When my great Lord is at the helm.

This gulf once safely past,
(Though rough, it is but short)

1 shall be home at last,
Safe anchored in the p ort:

Once landed on that happy shore,
My bark shall oross the sea no more.

R E C E I P T S  O F  T R E A S U R E R  
F O R  M A R C H , 1866 .

West A . and Panton S. S. Miss. Soc., Vt.
C onf.................................................. $75 00

Mexico, B. R. Conf., by Kev. M. D. Kinney.. 63 18
Bristol, E. Genesee Conf., by Rev. E. T. Han

cock ............................................    10 00
S. Lee andTyrmgham, by Eev. J. H. W ood. 21 00
Argyle and N. Greenfield, by Eev. A. Osborn 58 00
M. Upton, Oneida Conf., by Eev. W . W . An

drews ...............................................................  50 oo
Prattsville, N. Y. Conf., by Eev. E. D ecker.. 21 43
Asbury Ch., S. Island, by G. F. Dickinson.. 60 00
Second-st. Church, N. Y., by Eev. W. F. Col

lins.................................................... 116 49
Markct-st, Paterson, by Eev. J. M. Freeman 75 00

Estate of G. Earnest, Baltimore......................  $369 91 '
Ei^hty-sixth^t., N. Y., by J. E. Gorse  135 00
Bethel, S. Island, by E. W . A dam s.................  90 50
H. H. Gibson, house r e n t .................................. 125 00
Prof. E. Charlier, French Institute.................  100 00
Chas. A . Church, soldier, Mass........................ 20 00
Barryville, Newark Conference....................... 25 00
New Dover, Newark Conference..................... 62 00
M .E . S. School, Meadville, Pa........................ 72 00
Salem Station, Pittsburgh Conference  175 00
First M. E. C., Peekskill.................................. 20 00
Unknown Friend, Solon, Maas., U. S. 7-30

b o n d .................................................................  101 39
Amityville andN. Bridge, N. Y. Conference. 51 17
Juv. Miss. Society, Bristol, Pa..........................  80
Cortlandt, N. Y. Conference............................  25 00
New Berry, E. Baltimore Conference.............  21 00
Laporte, E. Baltimore Conference...................  6 00
Mrs. Isabella Nicholson, Fairview, Erie Conf. 80 00
Milford, Oneida Conf., by Eev. C. T. Moss .. 131 34
Wesley Chapel, Washington, Balt. C on f..... 1,171 50
Lockhaven, E. Baltimore Conference  141 00
Abington, Wyoming Conference  .............  30 50
Miss L. lone Eeybum, N. Carlisle, 0 ............  2 00
Perry, Gen. Conf., by Eev. J. n. Baylies  45 00
Quarry-street, N ew ark...........................   17 50*
AlanBon Church, N. Y ., by Eev. W . P. Corbit 275 00
Whitlockville, N. Y. Conf., by Eev. E. B.

Otlieman..........................................................  197 50
Avails o f lands in W isconsin ..........................  870 64
Clifton Park, Troy Conference........................  75 00
Baltimore Conf. Missionary Society................ 6,253 01
St. Paul S. S. M. S., New York....................... 100 00
Eockland, N. Y. Conference...........................  34 00
Wost Harlem S. S. Missionary S ociety   20 00
Springfield, Newark Conference....................... 82 01
Juv. Miss. Soc., Dobb’ s F erry ........................  5 00

Do. do. A sh ford .............................. 6 00
Hackettstown, Newark Conference................. 164 22
J. M’ Clair’ s donation.......................................... 10 00
East Baltimore Conf. Missionary Society . . . .  22,729 28
Baltimore Conf. Miss. Society, additional.... 2,249 22
Delhi, New York Conference..........................  56 35
Second-street, Millville, N. J...........................  300 00
Canandaigua, East Genesee Conference  37 00
Pike Pond, New York Conference..............     80 00
Princeton, New Jersey Conference.................  12 00
Unexpended appro’n, Paterson Dis., N. J . . . .  20 84
Goshen, N. Y. Conf., by Eev, E. S. Osbon . . .  51 75
noosic Falls, Troy Conference........................  50 00
First Church, Paterson, N. J .......................   100 00
S. S. Miss. Soc., Clyde, E. Gen. Conf.  19 90
Mercersburgh Circuit, E. Balt. Conference.. .  20 15
Baltimore Conference, additional  .......... 175 00
Washington Conference....................................  243 00
Stapleton Church, S. 1.......................................  5 00
Georgetown, D. CM by J. H. W ilson .............  460 59
Englewood, Newark Conference....................... 100 00
Shelburne, Vermont Conference..................... 75 00
St. Paul’s, Jersey City.......................................  293.20
Try Battalion, S. S. Bull’ s Feny, Now. Conf. 18 56
S. S. o f Orange, Newark Conference...............  245 14
Second Church, Hudson City, New. Conf.. v. 70 00
S. Orange and Jefferson Vil., New. Conf.  21 00
M’ Connelsburgh Circuit, E. B. Conference ..  138 00
Fort Lee and Taylorville, Newark Conf. , . . . .  24 00
Jiiv. Miss. Soc., Simpson Church, New. Conf. 400 00
Esopua, N. Y. Conference................................ 26 50
St. Paul’ s, Elizabeth, New. Conference  340 00
Hedding Church, Jersey City..........................  617 00
Rome and Greenville, New. Conference  75 75
Trumansburgh, E. G. Conference...................  61 55
Washington Avenue, Albany, Troy Conf.. . . .  115 75
Statc-street, Trenton, N. J. Conference  476 67
Eose, B. R. Conference.....................................  39 56
Harlem Church, by Eev. J. L. G. M’Kown .. 120 00
Hermon Circuit, N. Y. Conference................... 31 00
Jncob Wetstein’ s g ift.........................................  101 69
Brewster’ s, N. Y . Conference..........................  190 00
West Farms, N. Y. E. Conference................... 21 43
Dansville, E. Genesee Conference   10 00
White Plains, N. Y. Conference, additional.. 15 14
Unexpended appropriation N. Y. Ger’n Con. 250 00
St. Paul’ s, N. Y. Conference............................  50 00
New Jersey Conference.....................................  16,967 37
S. S., Chester, N. Y. Conference..................... 3 00
Eockville, N. Y. E. Conf.. .  .-■............................  130 00
Esperance, Troy Conf.  .................................... 15 25
Garrettson Station, Albany,N. Y    130 00
Shelburne, Vermont C on f...................   75 00
Newark Conference...................................   12,070 60
Equinunk, N. Y. C on f.......................................  12 00
Moocrs Circuit, Troy C on f............................   55 00

Ferguson ville, N. Y. Conf............... ................. $25 00
Janesville, Wisconsin, Juv. M. S .   .........  89 00
White Plains, by Mrs. Eansom........................  5 00

Total amount o f  receipts for M arch  $71,116 13
“  “  February. . .  6,788 68
“  “  January. . . .  4,764 58

Total receipts for first quarter................. $82,654 34
D isbursements for January . . $51,715 45 

“  “  February . 48,054 08
“  “  M arch .... 73,407 21

Total disbureements, first quarter $143,176 74

R E C E I P T S  B Y  A S S I S T A N T  
T R E A S U R E R ,

FOE FEBEUAEY AND MAECH, 1866.
Staunton Mission, S. W . G. Conf....................  $5 00
Warren, Mo. “  “     8 00
John Wolf, Marion, 0 ........................................  3 00
Freeport, 111., S. W. G. Conf.......................  2 00
Columbus, 111. “  “    5 00
Father Vanse, ofM t. Vernon, O.....................   2 00
Bushnell, 111., S. W . G. Conf...........................  5 00

Amount o f receipts for February.............  $30 00
MARCH.

J. F. Geutrier, Saugerties, N. Y .......................  $5 00
Bequest o f S. A. Loveless, N. Ohio Conf.  200 00
Carr-st. S. S., Cin. Con£.................................... 20 00
Trinity Church, “  “  ...................................... 107 09
Grand Eapids, Michigan..................   '86 00
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barr.................................. 120 00
Kentucky Conf., by Conf. Treas.......................  785 81
Freeport, HI., N. W. G. Conf...........................  13 00
E. Wunderlich, C. G. “     10 00
Lawrenceburg, Ind., C. G. C onf...................... 5 00
North Ohio C on f..............................   100 00
Roberts Chapel, S. E. Ind. C o n f....................  48 00
Brookville Sta., S. E. Ind. Conf......................  50 00
Cape Girard, Mo., by a sister...........................   5 00
Berea, O., C. G. C on f........................................  10 00
Smith City, Mo., S. W . G, Conf........................ 5 00
Burlington, Iowa, “  “    29 80
Huntingburg, Ind., “  “    26 00
W . Va. Conf., bal. from last year..................... 115 05

“  “  coll...............................................  4,064 14
Linton Ct., Ind. Conf......................................... 10 25

Eeceipts for M arch.....................................  $5,765 14
“  January...................................  5,657 77
“  “  February................................  30 00

Total receipts for first quarter, 1806........$11,452 91
D isbursements for January. .i$12,5®3 57 

“  “  February . 5,373 00
“  M arch .... 27,497 00

Total disbursements, first quarter $45,373 57

T h e  M is s io n a r y  A d v o c a t e  is published on the 
first o f every month, for the Missionary Society o f the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, by Carlton & Porter, 
200 fiulberry-street. New York, and Poe & Hitchcock, 
Cincinnati and Chicago ; and may be had o f them, 
or o f J. P. Magee, Boston ; Rev. J. L. Read, Pitts
burgh ; Mr. James Dew, (at Rev. I. P. Cook’s,) Balti
more ; Perkinpine & Higgins, P. Petersen, Philadelphia ; 
H. H. Otis, Buffalo. It is under the editorial super
vision of the
CORRESPONDING AND ASSISTANT CORRESPONDING SEC

RETARIES o r  t h e  S o c ie t y .
All communications for the paper should be directed 

to “ The Missionary Advocate.”
Term s.— For eight copies $1, forty-five copies $5, 

one hundred copies $10 per annum. For a single copy, 
sent by mail, 25 cents. Payment, in all cases, must 
be in advance.

P o s t a g e .
The postage on this paper is twelve cents a year 

on a single copy, and no more on five copies, or 
any number between one and live, when sent to one 
address, than on a single one. This will be the rate 
o f postage whatever the number sent in the package, 
in all cases to be paid quarterly or yearly in advance at 
the post-office of the’ subscriber. The publishers will 
in no case receive subscriptions hereafter to prepay 
postage in the United States, aa they can save the sub
scribers nothing by doing so.


